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Nixon Soulmate On Tap
Robert Finch, long-time 

soulmate of Richard Nixon but 
the first casualty of the Nixon 
Cabinet, will appear at WSU 
Wednesday, Oct. 13, as this 
year 's  first Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Lecture Series 
speaker.

A s  a " p r e s i d e n t i a l  
c o u n s e l  o r  " - t h e  highest 
designatfon on the White House 
Staff-Finch will bring to campus

keen insight into the workings of 
the Nixon Administration and 
the President himself.

Finch will speak at 9 :30  a.m. 
Wednesday in Henry Levitt 
Arena. Classes will be dismissed 
and the lecture Is open to the 
public free of charge.

Finch's career In the Nixon 
Administration has been a
stormy one.

He was the youngest and most
a first-hand knowledge and a politically glamorous member of

; University Senate Rep 
I Whistles Student Tune

8ELL-OUT"Sundtfy*i Shockar Garage Sale netted $146.67 to be 
used for the modification of architectural barriers to handicapped 
students. Individual sellers netted as high as $60 in personal 
profits.

'Indians'Come Alive Thursday 
In University Theeter Opener

Arthur KopIt'U "Ihdiahs" will 
open the 1971-72 University 
T h e a t e r  s e a s o n  w i t h  
performances Oct. 14-16 in 
Wilner Auditorium.

"Indians" is the first in a 
series of plays depicting "Theeter 
in Traraition," this season's 
University T h e ^  theme.

The hlay breaks from 
tradition in three major ways: It 
presents 13 scen^ In episodic 
sequence instead of the 
traditional- three of five acts; it 
allows the audience to 
participate iri the action through 
their imagination, and it presents 

I* all 13 ep^does With one set, 
requiring the audience to fill in 
the real locatiom.

"Indians" shcxm the myths 
and the reality of the bid W M  
and those Who suffer at the 
expense of exaggsTatlOn.

Buffalo Bill is the hero who 
finds himself the exaggerated 
product Of William Biihtlihe's 
writing. Caught ill the m yth, the 

h  real Buffalo gill Is lost to 
posterity. While the Indians 
suffer the reality.

More than fifty characters 
perform Ih scenes divided 
between BUffislo Bill's Show ans 
Senate Hearings on the blifiht of 
the Indians.

The play is directed by 
Richard Welsbacher, with 
costume design by Joyce 
Cavorozzt. set design by Scott 
Weldin. arid lighting by Virginia 
Kent.

Key cast members include 
Dean Cleverdon as Buffalo BIN 
Larry Sadowshi as Sitting Bull 
Vince Colling as John Grass: Ted 
Whiteside as Senator Logan;

Gary Hood as Chief Joseph; Bo* 
Bowen as Geronimo, and J. Paul 
Porter as Wild Bill Hickock.

Performances are are 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
WSU students are admitted free 
upon presentation of student ID. 
Tickets are available at the 
Wilner Auditorium box office.

Studente seeking greater rep
resentation in University govern
ment gained an unexpected 
proponent at Monday's meeting 
of the University Senate.

"Tw o  student representatives 
on the Committee on Academic 
Tenure and Promotion would 
not be serious contaminants," 
said Dr. J. Kelly Sowards, profes
sor of history.

A t the serrate's meeting 
two weeks ago. Sowards took a 
different stance. He requested at 
that time that "because of its 
(the tenure and welfare com
mittee) limited and particular 
scope student members should 
be categorically excluded."

Making the request in a

Parade Permit Snags 
Homecoming Pianning

Plan's for WSU's Nov. 6 
homecoming are being finalized, 
although several loose ends 
remain to be tied up, 
homecoming organizers report.

O ie  of the loose ends is a 
parade permit for the 
homecoming parade. Linda 
Hamilson, parade chairman, said 
the problem Which has arisen 
Inv olved another parade 
scheduled in the downtown area 
later in the day.

There is a possibility both the 
Midlan Shrine parade and the 
I ^ U  homecoming parade will 
take place Saturday afternoon. 
Hamilton is hopeful the parade 
can be held and said meetings 
With the authorities in charge of 
permits will continue.

The parade, whether it is 
eventually held downtown or 
from the Ken Mar shopping 
center to the University campus, 
will involve many campus 
organizations and several bands. 
This year the parade is also open 
to high schools with a float 
competition scheduled between 
schools.

Friday night the annual 
niteshirt parade will take place

on campus eroding at the Art 
Building steps where a pep rally 
complete with W SU band, 
football team, cheerleaders and 
fans.

H o m e c o m i ng  committee 
members are still taking parade 
applications with the deadline set 
for Friday, Oct. 15. One 
committee member, Cindy 
Newman, said she thinks the 
niteshirt parade might be smaller 
than usual because so many 
people think it is basically an 
activitity for fraternities and 
sororoties only. She stressed the 
point that it Is open to the entire 
campus.

The homecoming concert is a 
little more definite though one 
of the two expected groups has 
not yet confirmed the booking. 
Originally Rare Earth was to 
play, but as things how stand 
Ten Years After will definitely 
appear and there is a strong 
possibility that Black Oak 
Arkansas will also be on the bill.

Applications for the parade 
can be left at the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon house and tickets for the 
homecoming concert will be on 
sale in the near future.

"complex motion" prescribing 
the reorganization of the Tenure 
and Welfare Committee, Sowards 
later agreed to an amendment 
striking the clause excluding 
students.

Tuesday, he withdrew the 
"complex motion" that had been 
carried over from the meeting of 
two weeks ago.

NawMaamra Ivitroduead
The senate then began dis

cussion on a rtew motion for 
reorganization to the contro 
versial Tenure and Welfare Com
mittee. This new motion, 
although not specifically ex
cluding students, does not 
include them either.

When the motion was 
made that two student represen
tatives be placed on the new 
"Committee on Academic 
T e n u r e  and Promotion," 
Sowards seconded it.

Acting as the devil's advocate, 
Sowards said students have a 
vested interest In quality faculty 
at the University.

i n f N  M V IttO n S  VTOPOOTO

This new committee system 
allows for the division of the 
present Faculty Tenure and 
Welfare Committee Into three 
parts;

The first being a committee to 
handle "faculty welfare.* This 
body would be technical in 
nature and would handle such 
concerns as retirement, insurance 
and related items.

The second committee Would 
be a policy-making unit. If the 
proposal is passed and ratified in 
its present form this cdmmittee 
will have two student members 
out of a total of 18.

The third committee, to 
handle appeals, will be composed 
of one tenured faculty member 
from each college and one 
representative from the un
assigned faculty members.

Discussion ot this proposed 
reorganization was deferred until 
the rrext meeting.

the cabinet as the secretary of 
the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. But he 
became the first to leave the 
cabinet when he relinquished 
that trouble-ridden pose 15 
months ago.

R O iB f f T  F IN C H
...Former H EW  secretary ..

Shortly after being appointed 
HEW  secretary, Finch said; 
"People say it can't be dorte, that 
HEW  is an office that cannot be 
managed."

For Finch It proved 
unmanageable. His 17-month 
tenure was marked by employe 
challenges to his leadership and 
b y  s o m e t i m e s  b i t t e r
intra-administration battles.

When Finch accepted the safe 
haven of the counsellor's job, he 
did so reluctantly.

He had been quoted after 
Nixon's election as president as 
saying he didn't want to be on 
the White House staff.

"Y o u  have to totally
subordinate yourself." he said. 
"Y o u  are an extension of the 
President."

Since becoming counsellor. 
Finch has lost some of his 
political visibility he reportedly 
was counting on to propel him 
into the U.S. Senate.

His almost filial relationship 
with Nixon goes back 25 years.

Pip Rally FrMe 
To Honor Shocko

University Activities Council 
will sponsor a pep rally at 8:45 
a.m. Friday, Oct. 15 at the north 
end of f ^ r y  Levitt Arena 
parkihg tot.

The rally wlH take place 
Immediately prior to the 
departure of the Shockers for 
a h d n b rtl, Ohio, Where they will 
meet the Cincinnati Doarcate.

Saturday's ganie Will be the 
first game for the Shockers since 
they broke their eight-year 
on-the-road losing streak.

U A G  urges all students to 
come to the rally and "support 
the Shockers."
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Permissivsness, Army Don’t Mix

A  perm lsaive military 
establishment will not be a 
happy one. according to initiai 
results of research being 
conducted at W SU 's Center for 
Human Appraisal.

"The upshot of our findings 
indicate the danger of 
permissiveness is that it is likely 
to generate greater discontent 
than holding a firm line," said 
A r t h u r  B. S w e e n e y ,  
co^nvBstigator of a project 
'investigating various facts of life 
in the U.S. A ir Force.

Sweeney is one of a teem of 
investigators corKlucting research 
to determine factors which affect 
retention, quality of life, 
leadership effectiveness and

mission accomplishment iff the
U.S. A ir Force.

At a press conference 
M o n d a y ,  attended by 
Congressman Gamer E. Shriver. 
R-Kan., the team revealed initial 
findings of the research. Shriver 
is Interested in how their 
research might help bring about 
an all-volunteer Army.

The team has f o c u ^  on 
officer-enlisted men relationships 
and has found some interesting 
things about those relationships.

R e M  Subordhwtn

Findings indicate that rebel 
subordinate are the products of 
permissive management or 
superiors, but that those rebel

PAC Forum Will Begin 
Fall Anti-War Actions

The Wichita Peace Action 
Coalition (PAC) will begin fall 
activitie Wednesday. Oct. 13. 
with an anti-war forum.

Shanahan

"The forum will include a 
program of 'Spectre Death' (a 
man dressed in black to represent 

death In Vietnam) and an 
anti-war panel discussion 
followed by a question and

answer period," according to 
Mike Shanahan, PAC member.

"The 'Spectre Death' program 
Is scheduled at 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at the WSU Placement 
Center In Morrison Hall, at the 
same time Arm y recruiting Is

being d on e . "  
explained.

The panel discussion will 
begin at 8 1 5  p.m. Wednesday in 
107 Clinton Hall There wilt be a 
moderator and Ideas for new 
ways to Involve community 
members In opposition to the 
war will be discussed.

Various groups participating 
include the Catholic Peace 
Fellowship. MECHA, American 
Meat Cutters and Butcher 
Worker Men. and representatives 
from the United Campus 
Christian Ministry and the PAC, 
6SU  and Black Liberation party. 
The public is encouraged to 
attend.
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subordinates perceive their 
superiors as authoritarian.

The Implication, Sweeney 
said, is that to become more 
permissive would "generate
rebels, loss of discipline, and loss 
of morale" In the military or any 
other management, subordinate 
relationship.

Sweeney said he is aware that 
his findings are not "a very 
popular thing to be saying," but 
feels they have important
implications for the American 
military establishment.

The researchers do not limit
the possibilities of relationships 
to authoritarian or permissive. 
They approached their research 
by classifying both the superiors 
and subordinates into three
categories. On both levels there 
are those who are tend to blame 
others, those who blame 
themselves and those who are 
solution-oriented.

Rational Raspoma

Most people. Sweeney said, 
respond rationally when given 
the right information. The 
purpose of their research, 
therefore. Is to determine what 
m akes people respond 
emotionally  rather than 
rationally, so that hopefully, the 
superlor-suborinate relationship 
may become solution-oriented 
rather than permissive or 
authoritarian.

The findings are based on 
research conducted with the 
Tital Missile Wing at McConnel 
Air Force Base in Wichita.

Sweeney and Dr. James 
Campbell, associate professor of 
business administration, are 
co-investigators of the project. 
Dr. John Belt, assistant professor 
of business administration, is the 
project director. They are 
assisted by research assistants 
and graduate ^udents.
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A R TH U R  6. SW EN EY  (LEET) E X K A IN S  A IR  EO RC E  RROJECT
...  Congressman Gamer Shriver, R-Kan. discusses study...

Ttrtorine t f in n
Th« Enginaarlng Council It 

tpontoring froo tutorial taatloni In all 
too, 2 00  and aoma 3 00  laval couraat 
in tha anglnaarlng curriculum . In
clud ing math and phytict.

Tha aattiont ara at 10:30  a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. avary Tuaaday and 
Wadnaaday In  208 Ertglnaarlng Bu ild 
ing. San lo r anglnaarlng atudanti w ill 
ba on hand to aailtt anyorta having 
d ifficu lty w ith thaaa courtat.

Tha program  it datignad to  ba of 
tignificant banafit to  m any anglnaar- 
ing ttudanti. A ll othart nam ing halp 
ara ancouragad to  attand.

Poatry W oifcdiop

Praa Univartity poatry workahop 
w ill maat at 7 :30  p.m. t o n l^ t  at 
3688  Cattna (touth o f Pawnaa naar 
Hilltida). Poamt fo r dlacuttlon at th it 
w aak 't tatalon ahould ba laft In tha 
Praa U box In tha Engllth  offlea.

Happy H our

"B a b y " Naai and tha Naal 
Brothart, a four placa "to u l g roup " 
w ill provida antartalnntant fo r th It 
w aak 't C A C  Happy Hour. T ha  Happy 
Hour it from  1-3 p.m. W adnatday, 
Oct. 13. in dta Collar.

Happy Hour It opan to all W SU  
vtudantt and faculty, w ith fraa 
p rotialt providad fo r ovoryona.

RaU flon ht R a d  Countrlaa

David Gatawood w ill tpaak In  tha 
C A C  Shockar Lounga Wadrtaaday. 
Oct. 13, from  noon to 1:18 p.m. Ha 
w ill diaeuti rallglon In Com m unitt 
ebuntriat, artd ttudant in taratt In 
rallglon.

Gatawood hat baan taaching In a 
Y u fodavla  aaminary. Contam porary 
ra llglou i thoupht and tha phltoaophy 
of ratigion ara h it m afor flaldt of 
ttudy. Cam put Advanoa It tpontoring 
tha talk tatalon.

8pWtualUI>
A ll baingi art mvttad to  thara in 

" A  Sp IrH uai Labo ra to ry " new  baing 
organttad at W SU.

T ha  purpoaa o f tha group w ill ba 
to "a x p in d  our eonaeleutnaat uting 
all phltoaophtaa. rallglent, to iehart," 
aoeording to Ita ergantsar, RoH  
Pannar.

pom a toplet and w orkt to  ba

jS jjP

IS t  DRAW S
FRIDAY

2:00 PM - B;00 PM

3901 VESTA DRIVF.

w ill Includa L a v l't  O etpal o f Jaaut tha 
Chritt, Natural Poodtb Now  Aga 
T h o u ^ t, Yoga, ate.

A  m ooting tlm a w ill ba 
datarm lnad by tha group. Intarattad 
portont thou ld  call Pannar at 
288-4188  bafora 11 a.m. o r Wandall 
H andrickt at 6 82 -5 76 4  oftar 6  p.m.

F llm So e la ty

L u it B u n u a l't m attarpiaca "Ba lia  
da J o u r" w ill ba faaturad at tha C AC  
Film  So c ia ty  pfaaantatlen th it waak.

T ha  film  ttara Catharina Danauva 
and w ot w innar o f tha  boat pictura 
award at tha  Vanlea F ilm  Fattfvai. It 
w ill ba thow n at 7 and 10 p.m. 
W adnatday, Oct. 13  In  tha C AC  
Thoatar. Adm lttlen  It 6 0  cantt.

FulRirlglit-Hayt Act

Com patitlon  It now  opan for U.S. 
Qovarnm ant grants, uhdar tha 
Fu lb right-H ayt Act, fo r graduate 
ttudy In  Europa, So u th  Am arica and 
Auftralla du ring  1972-73.

Ind iv idualt Intarattad In tha 
program  d ie u ld  contact Ellzabath 
Qana, Fu lb rlgh t Program  Advitar, 
Rm. 112, C A C  bafora O ct. 18.

D raft O ioeuM ion

A  Portal DIacuaalon on tha draft 
w ill ba praaantad by T ha  Ear at 7:30 
p.m. ton ight In  tha  Taiavlaion Lounga 
o f tha C AC .

A ll Intarattad paraont art 
ancouragad to  attand.

Rhodaa Seholar Apfrilaatlom

etudants Intaraatad In  tha  R h o d it 
Sch o lan h ip t fo r graduata ttudy ntay 
obtain application  form a from  tha 
H onors Program  offlea, 3 0 6 A  Jardina, 
Box 102. App lica tion s rraitt ba fllad 
w ith tha offlea by Oct. 18.

Fraa U n ivarsitv raglatratlon  It 
axpaetad to bagin aarly naxt waak. 
Dr. W illiam  P. N tN on . Bngllih 
profaM or, taW  raglatratlon w ill bagin 
Im m adiita ly upon  raeapt and 
d lttrlbutlon  o f F raa  U  broehuras.

N ation  raportl FHW  U  Ik raady to 
bagin ra ip ltritlon  and WNI h iv a  taWat 
•at up  for that pu rpoW  in tha C AC  
booths acro N  from  lha Inform ation 
booth.

The most
MeftHlnatMl Semester
you*U ever spend,., 
could be the one on
World CarnnuA Afloat
Sallii rib. li lt  ti Afriei m  tbi OrlMt

Ttirou|h I  tnnsfir lormit, mon than S.OOO 
students fnm 450 campuses hafe participated 
for a samastar In this unique profram In inter
national adueatfon.

WCA wilt broaden jrour horinns, litaraity and 
li|urativaly... and give you a batter chance to 
mBte It— meaningfully— in this chbiglng world
You'll study at sea with an experienced cos 

I fecuRy, and then during port stop: 
you'll study the world Itself. You'll discover that
no matter how fonlgn end far-away, you have a 
lot in common with people of other lends.

WCA Isn't es expensive as you might think; 
we've done our belt to bring H within reach of 
most college students. Write today tor free 
detelis.

TEACBIRg; Smmmt travel with credit far teach 
era and adahHstretirs.

Wrhe Teday te:
Chapman Callaga.
•ex CC». OrmiiR, CaHfaraia 9268S
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dHOCR-ROCK- Approx-
innately 1,000 persons gathered 
in Henry Levitt Arena Saturday 
night for a Shock-Rock concert. 
Sharing the staoe for the concert 
were the W SU marching band and 
the jazz-rock group Chase.

In a clinic earlier in the day, 
approximately 460 high school 
students listened to the jazz-rock 
leader Bill Chase tell of his 
trumpet, his kind of music and 
his life.

John Boyd, director of the 
marching band, considered the 
concert a "true success, espe
cially during the last half when 
everyone was on his feet and 
really getting into the music."

I i  S t f v a i t  f r t r « i t

Music Concerts Feature Faculty, Students
Concert offerings for this 

week from W SU ’s School of 
Music include a Faculty Artists 
presentation that is "all in the 
fam ily," and a program of string 
and woodwind chamber music to 
be presented by students.

Judith Dicker on oboe and 
Michael Dicker on bassoon 
perform at 8 p.m. tonight in 
OF AC  auditorium.

The program will feature the 
combination of oboe and 
bassoon with the assistance of 
first a harpsichord and then a 
harpsichord and a tenor vocalist.

All organizations who wish to 
receive funding from SG A  must 
submit allocation forms, along 
with their budget to the 
organizations committee for 
review by Oct. 21.

The president or the treasurer 
of the organization requesting 
funding must attend the meeting 
of the organizations committee 
to present the budget. The 
second rr>eeting of that 
committee will be from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. Friday, Oct. 15, 307 
CAC.

One number will feature four 
bassoons and a harosichord.

The string and woodwind 
ensembles will be under the 
direction of Dr. James Jones, 
assistant professor of clarinet; 
Dr. Benjamin Smith, associate 
professor of cello, and Michael 
Dicker, instructor of woodwinds.

A  special feature of the 
program will be the performance 
of the Ford Foundation 
G raduate String Quartet, 
sponsored by the Wichita 
Symphony.

The Quartet, which will 
perform Mozart's "Dissonant 
Quarter," includes Janet Gayer 
and Cheryl Meyer on violins. 
Sherry Holcomb on viola and 
Susan Hollowell on cello.

The student ensembles 
concert will be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 14, in D FA C  
auditorium.

Both concerts are open to the 
public free of chdrge and will be

broadcast over KMUW -FM. 
W SU 's public broadcast network 
radio station.

T 5N R T B I SO I
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Skydlrlag CM To Umtk 
Meabarship Driva Oct. 13

W SU 's skydiving club will 
present a film at 11 30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 13, 
in 249 CAC  as part of a 
membership drive project.

The film will cover all aspects 
of skyd iv in g ,  including 
competition, student training, 
and demonstration jumps, said 
Ed Parr. Ed. senior, head of the 
student organization. Parr is also 
secretary-treasurer of the Wichita 
Sport Parachute Center, Inc., of 
which the W SU organization is a 
sub-divion.

Members of the University 
organization compete in 
collegiate meets, however, the 
team is not sponsored by W SU 
Parr said the team ranks high in 
individual events, but becuase of 
only five members the team faiis 
to place as far as team points are 
concerned.

He added that it is especially 
hard to compete against such 
groups as K-State, which has 
about 36 members competing. 
Their last meet was with 
Oklahoma, at Harrington, Okla. 
Parr said the next collegiate meet 
wilt probably be in late 
November, but added that meets 
are unscheduled because fall 
weather is unpredictable.

Three club members hope to 
jump into Cessna Stadium during 
homecoming festivities, but Parr 
was uncertain if the Federal 
Flight Administration would 
approve the jump since it would 
be in one of the landing patterns

of the Municipal Airport, and 
also because of the number of 
persons who would be at the 
stadium.

Students Interested in further 
details about the club or 
skydiving diould contact Jerry 
Little, 722-0539, president of 
the Wichita Sport Parachute 
Center; or Parr, 682-4813.

Consulting Firm 
Begins PInnning 
For WSU Fotiro

Development of a long-range 
planning process for W SU began 
Friday with a campus visit by 
one of America's top planning 
consultant firms.

The firm. Caudill, Rowlett 
and Scott of Houston, Tex., has 
been retained by the Kansas 
Board of Regents to develop a 
planning process for all six state 
colleges.

The purpose of this visit, 
according to George Platt, WSU 
director of planning, was to 
standardize methods of data 
collection at the six schools.

Representatives of the firm 
met with administrators, toured 
the campus, and conducted 
detailed sessions with persons 
who collect data for the 
University.

The firm and locally-hired 
firms will develop long-range 
traffic, parking and pedestrian 
plans from the data collected.,

LANDER BALLARD
frm dom '

Wndnasdny Thru Snturdqi 
8:00 to 12:00 PM

Oxbow Lounge
sill t Mm

LO SE20 poums
IN TWO WEEKSI

P i f l M V A H it iM il l l i l
ng the noti-sllow d ff season th6 U.8. Woinen’s 

Attiine Ski Team mmhbets go bh the “ Ski TeahT  ̂diet
Durii

20 pounds in two weeks. thAt’ 
pounds in 14 days! The oesis o f the diet 
rood action and was d

to ' lose 
mnds in 1

weten 
mitted 
break 
tific, proven wa

^  yol
f ts. Lose Trej 

rou’ve trtei

^ej) “fViir-no s
is 'desired that way! It's A diet thAt is eAsy to fbtlbW 
whether you work, thtvel or stay at home.

This is, honesty a fantAsticaQy successfill » tt

le sSine
l e a e ^

tific, proven way  ̂ Even if  you’ve tried AU tte 
dlet^ you owe it to yourself to tty the UTS. Wttftieft̂ A 
Ski Team Diet. That is. if you really do wAhttotbie 
20 pounds in two weeks. Oraet today. TeAt tfUA bUt 
as a reminder.

Send only $1.00 ($1.25 for Ruth Servioel-caab it 
O .K .-to: Ski TeAm Diet, P.O. Box 15493  ̂ Bdtl 
Diego, Calif. 92115. Don’t order ‘ ‘
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks 
what the Ski Team Diet will do!

uttlm you ex 
cs! Because It’S
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Exemplary Students
For nearly 29 months now the ad hoc committee on 

University governance has been trying to come up with 
various altemate ways of achieving a functioning 
University government.

As a result of its efforts the committee developed a 
position paper containing a number of recommendations 
necessitated by the "expanding role of the University 
Senate" and "the need to extend responsibility for 
decision making" to various factions within the University.

The Sunflower stated earlier it was satisfied with the 
recommendations and considered them generally sound. 
With only minor exceptions, judging from the comments 
made by committee members at Thursday's hearing on the 
paper, committee recommendations were made only after 
prudent and discerning consideration.

Some comments made by others at last week's hearing 
did disturb us. however.

W6 hope the ad hoc committee, when drafting its final 
report, will duty consider and then promptly dismiss the 
suggestions by Albert L. Gosman. associate dean of the 
College of Engineering, that no students be appointed to 
any tenure, promotion or academic freedom committees.

Students presently sit on a number of University 
committees that have at one time touched on each of these 
subjects, including consideration of highly sensitive 
personal matters.

There it no indication those students have conducted 
themeeivu in anything out an exemplary manner. Where it 
wai necamry they have guarded confidmcet. and acted in 
a fair, honest and judicious manner.

Gosman also contended that 16 student members on the 
University Senate was too large a proportion of the 
membership. He maintained that the senate requires a 
greater proportion of members who can serve with some 
longevity.

Student participation in the governing of this 
institution has been accomplished during the past two 
years in an atmosphere of mutual trust and respect. This 
atmosphere can be maintained and continued, and student 
members on the appeals committees is one wav of doing it.

Apparently, 52 members of a 62-member body with 
"longevity" is not enough for Mr. Gosman (six of the 16 
student members would have two-year terms)

We think a little new blood each year, with its 
consequent impatience, might be good for a senate that 
often gets bogged down in projects taking more time than 
they should.

Ws are reminded that It took four months to write the 
U.8. Constitution but has taken two-and-one-half years to 
come up WHh i  position paper on University governance at 
Wichita Stite Univertity.

Surely with seven-eights of its membership having 
longevity, the University Senate will be able to function 
satisfactorily, or at least as‘well as it has in the past. And 
with the majority of the senate membership to remain 
feculty, we see little threat posed to anyone by a 
"powerful minoritv''--student membership.

We hope the ad hoc committee will reconsider staff 
representation on the senate. Greater input from them, we 
believe, would be highly desirable.

The 11-mambar commfttaa. with Its four student 
mambats. Is to be commanded for Its ardous efforts and, 
of course, tenaettv.

tH U U N F ld W b h

desLsaa  
W M t M f e it i l i

The Not-So-Silent'
By Don Wmiaimon

Sunrflowsr Staff W riter ^
^ C ra lf Murphy, LA  tophomora:
'"• •h o n : "Assuming she had some

Black CongrtMwonwn SM rlty response or backing, she would
^  annooncad har bring attention to the fact that

*̂* !̂^*^ ^  pfash lin t o f tha blacks and women do have the
U.8. What affacU do you faal she ability to think and that they
wHI hava on tha '72 atactiom? deserve respect. It should start
M irgwat Tayior. Ad. Just. peop le  th in k in g ."

„  Sh«»* iC itT ,CH RPfrw hm »:
J  AM L  "If the ™ io rity  of women,^ ect. A ll tm  <and,dacy may

achieve ,s to spl.t the vote. ^ g^e has

'Blacktop’ Offers LHtIa, 
Evorytkiiq, Dopoids oi Viaw

"TV^ aiw  Bladitoir; UnhwiU; Dfractad by Monte H«ttn«n; Productel by 
lŷ *̂ ** *■ Laopilln; Sereenpley by RuiMph Wurlfttor end WNI Corry; 
otarffns:

............................................................................... ... Taylor

TIw MmIimIc ......................................................................... oinnhWIhon
The open road has become a heavily traveled route in'American 

film s during the past couple o f years. "Easy R ider," "Five Easy 
Pieces," "Adam at 6 a.m ." and a host o f others dealt with the lure of 
what lies a little  further down the highway.

The most recent and perhaps the most road-oriented of the 
bunch, "Two-Lane Blacktop," is an impressive if slightly uneven first 
feature by a promising young director, Monte Heilman. It is a film  
that offers little  or e>«rything depending on your viewpoint. The 
latter I think may hold true.

Black anywhere across the country is home for a driver (James 
T^ lor) and a mechanic (Dennis Wilson) who spend their days and 
nl^ its in a super-charged '55 Chevy. Life is a series o f dreg races on
some back road for petty stakes. The existence is undeniably a 
sterile one.

Ttie two pick up a girl (Laurie Bird) at a greasy diner during a
^  t*’® thev encounter a

likeable hot^shot (Warren Oates) In a GTO who agrees to a
c ro ^ u n t ry  race. Somevirhere along the way the girl takes off 
raaliz ng her companions are eventually headed tor a dead-end. The 
race, like practically everything else, never materializes

® '^ ® ^  impeccable detail
the desol^on o f llte on the road. Face after unfam iliar face Wears
the nm ed ry  e xp ^ lo n ; one small town runs into the next while the 
road stretches endlessly into the distance.
f ill*  ‘" ’ comptomising piece of filmmaking-a little
fllin  that dares to set up situations and confrontati^ s and 
s ^ ^ m ly  re tu »  to build its foundation on them. The script 
- w ly  void o f ^alogue, presents characters simply by elim inatinq 
background-a risk but one that works ^

Much to the film 's credit is Heilman's refusal to bog the story
ramera tricks which more often tom  

^ t  yi^d only distraction from toe theme. Shot in an uncom plicatrt

« t y " ° " '

La ll^ i^ B h^ T v^ ""^  Wilson and
naturalness that is rare for a first 

film  But Its veteran actor Warren Oates (often wasted in onmo
t w b it  western) carries the film  w ith one o f toe best performances 
given by an actor this year. uwrarmances

The film  is interesting and well executed; Oates' performance k
e l ? ,  «>® «n«re project d e s l^ n ^
attention than it is like ly to receive.

-S co tt Boyd

W ’
a good head on her shoulders and 
may make people aware of the 
fact that women are capable of 
solving the probletps o f the U.S " 

Jim Brady, Eno.to|ilionMM«:
"Most people w ill take it as a 

joke. It may be something to 
watch, and people may think 
quite a b it."
David Hahkimon, BAtanlor;

"She w ill have a good effect as 
far as race relations but as for t 
womens lib , I doubt if  there w ill 
be much effect."
Jamai Monitw, Hist Graduate: 

"N o effect whatsoever. Men 
have not begun to take women 
seriously as a viable political 
force. Women sometimes have 
superior Intellect, but the 
political arena is not an 
advantageous area fo r them."

CO M M EN TARY 
A t first glance the Shirley 

Chisom's candidacy seems an 
appropriate, even progressive 
move. M inorities, women lib-ers 
and even the radical left should 
rally behind the outspoken 
congresswoman-and therein lies 
the problem.

The time has passed for 
candidates to  run purely for the 
sake o f rurmirtg. If minorities 
must face one basic feet, it is 
that they are In a m inority, 
ftw e r can be realized only 
throu^  a sernblehbe o f unity. If 
m inority votes had either 
defeated or elected the last 
president (as they could have), 
then the adrhinistietion Would of 
necessity be rttWe responsive to 
m inority demands.

The reality Is that Chlsom w ill 
not become our next president 
or vice president, oT even be 
considered as a serious 
contender. The tragedy o f this is 
that she vd ll draw jî ŝt enough 
votes to  void the eff^ iveness of 
the m inority vote.

As an astute bolltican, Chisom 
should be pdlHfUlly aware o f this 
s i tu a t io n .  Her surprising 
comment on heW advantageous 
it is fo r her to  run at this time 
was:

"I wish my brothers would 
stay o ff m y back .. .  Only God 
Alm ighty and my conscience w ill 
keep my from  running."

I th ink someone needs to 
remind her that when she 
accepted the o ffice  as an elected 
representative o f the people, her 
back became public property. If 
sh e  c an 't  stand the 
pressure-well—
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b r a d  CRUMLEY, UC FRESHMAN, HELPS UNLOAD GIFTS
...Inrtitute children receive instruments from Barbershoppers...

Singers Donate Gifts 
For Institute Chiidren

A  semi-trailer load of gifts 
was donated to the Institute of 
Logopedics by the national 
convention of Barber^oppers 
(an organization of barbershop 
quartets). The gifts arrived during 
the group's annual meeting in 
Wichita.

A  labor force to unload the 
trailer was not immediately 
available, so Steve Davies, a 
graduate student and worker at 
the Institute, volunteered his 
fraternity, Phi Delta Theta of 
WSU.

Linda Parmiter and Susan 
Loger, both W SU students and 
active volunteers at the center.

heard of the need for workers and 
volunteered their sorority. 
Gamma Phi Beta, to take care of 
inventory chores.

Through the joint effort of 
the tw o groups, the job was done 
quickly with no expense to the 
Institute.

"Th e  -efforts of these two 
groups made possible the speedy 
distribution of the donations for 
use by the children of the 
institute. Our many thanks for a 
job well done/’ Mrs. Judy 
Stancer. director of the 
Volunteer Workers office. 
Institute of Logopedics, said.

Uutator fifones 
hr Mlure of School Systems

In the keynote^address to the 
22nd annual Kansas Teachers 
Education and Professional 
Standards Conference at WSU 
Friday. Daniel E. Griffiths, dean 
of education at New York 
University, outlined some prob
lems of the American educat
ional system today, and 
presented some ideas for the 
future.

Griffiths said that schools 
have not yet developed programs 
which enable people to under
stand. analyze and channel their 
emotions towards desirable ends. 
"Most schools have not yet 
recognized the industrial revolu
tion." he said.

"technocracy is also to blame 
for some educational failures," 
Griffiths takes the term from 
Theodore Roszak's book, "Th e  
Making of a Counter Culture." 
"Technocracy." as Roszak de
fines it. "is when experts of 
t e c h n i c a l  skill  assume 
authoritative influence over even 
the seemingly most personal 
aspects of life, including sexual 
behavior, child rearing, and so 
on." This results in the "gradu
ates of our schools beir>g ill- 
prepared for the world as it is 
and as it will be," Griffiths said.

Griffiths defined the heart of 
the philosophy and values of 
American education from B.F. 
Skinner's new book, "Beyond 
Freedom and Dignity." "We have 
always felt vra could achieve 
socially desirable behavior by

educating the individual as a 
citizen and as an unique human 
being." he said.

Griffiths said this approach 
has not and can not work. "The  
environment must also be 
dianged in order to condition 
man. If we were to do this it 
would mean giving up our 
democratic values and beam ing 
a controlled state."

Griffiths then offered some 
ideas for restructuring lower 
education. "Basic financing from 
the federal government, small 
school districts which treat stu
dents as individuals, educational 
autonomy for each school build
ing, public fuTKling, and govern
ing of schools by the political 
structure are all necessary." he 
said.

Offering some predictions for 
the future. Griffiths said, "lower 
education will become irKrees- 
irtgly intellectual. Liberal arts 
colleges could become obsolete. 
Baccalaureeteeducation could be 
completed by age 18 or 19. by 
extending high school for one or 
two years. The community 
college could also provide this 
service. Professional study at the 
university level would then be 
finished by age 21 or 22 and the 
student could begin practicir>g."

Griffiths outlined a course 
structure which would allow this 
type of education, taking his 
example from the University of 
Massachusetts which has such a 
plan.

Called the Modular Credit
Plan, it allows the student to 
design his own program to suit 
his needs. Each experience is 
given a-certain credit value, in or 
outside the class room.

Ten modules would be given 
for editing an issue of the school 
paper, 5 for 5 two-hour brain 
storming sessions on Alternatives 
to the Reading Establishment, 2 
modules for a field trip, and so
on.

12% Cffiy Trait 
Of Cell Aaemia

Results from Sickle cell 
anemia screenirrg at W SU earlier 
this montfr revealed that almost 
12 per cent of the black students 
screerred were carriers of the 
trait.

Robert Mitchell, president of 
Black Student Union and 
chairman of the project, reports 
that all b ^  about 70 black 
students at W SU have been 
screened.

Sickle cell anemia is a genetic 
blood disease occurring mainly in 
the black population. Persons of 
black or Mediterranean ancestry, 
or those whose history contain 
prolonged exposure to malaria 
epidemicsare likely to be carriers 
of the trait.

A  person nray carry the trait 
or have the disease, but not both, 
and in either case, only if both 
his parents were carriers.

: > 
. 5 A

V.

-  i - r  ̂
t.

Lik« anv ambitious individual you’ve rodedicated yourself to b e t ^  
Q f^ e s  this time around, but. be honest vdth yourself-th is time wiU 
look like the last time unless you do something about your skills. 
W hat skills? Ybur learning skills— reading and studying. —
Th e  Evelyn Wood courae wlH toech you to  read 3 -4 -5

times faeter w ith comprehension, and to study better.
A t a free one hour M ini Lesson w e can show you how .

,
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London Doetoi 
Mstoiy of English Coroners

In the early days of the 
Enjglish coroner, if a person was 
found guilty of a fatal act, he 
could confess to the cororwr, 
who promptly would confiscate 
his property and designate a 
route to be followed to leave the 
country.

"O f course if the culprit 
deviated from his assigned route, 
he was promptly executed by 
beheading/' Dr. David Paul, 
London coroner and judge told a 
WSU audience Friday.

Dr. Paul spoke on the history 
Of Englishcoronerssincethe 10th 
Century to an audience of 
Wichita State administration of 
justice students.

The first "crowner/* as it was 
called then, was established in 
^proximately 1194, when 
William the Conqueror imposed 
fines on the lord of any district 
where one of his knights was 
found dead and the murderer 
was not discovered by authorities 
within five days. Dr. Paul 
explained.

O r i g i n a l l y ,  the only 
qualification for the job of 
coroner was knighthood. Later, 
the job could be held only by a 
property owner, today one must 
be a barrister, solicitor, or 
physican to apply for an 
appointment as coroner in 
England, he said.

Paul toid his audience that 
prior to 1215, the coroner 
recieved no pay; and therefore, 
local politics and graft influenced 
the coroners decisions.

Almost from the first 
"crowner,” there has been a 
policy of "view the body" v^ich

was designed to establish the 
means and form of death.

He told of an incident on the 
death rolls of Oxford in 1342, 
where a scandal developed 
concerning the death of a woman 
who "was poorly used and 
beaten by her husband."

Apparently, Paul said, for the 
viewing of the body, she was 
turned face down and there

David Paul

being no signs of violence, death 
was determined to be from 
natural causes.

Until recently, he said. 
"Investigations of death in 
prisons in which the decedent 
died from hunger, thirst, or 
floggings, all were attributed to 
natural causes."

"O f the over 5,000 deaths in 
my jurisdictional area last year, 
only 75 were not Investigated by 
autopsy," Paul said.

In comparing deaths by 
gunshot in the United States and 
England, Dr. Paul said, "you 
have more shootings here in four 
or five weeks than I am likely to 
see in 50 years in England."

lA N D W lC M

r m CEDAR
BlStk

INC.

806-9991

Campus Calendar
Tuesday, October 12

11:30 a.m .-Arm y ROTC, 126 
Clinton

1 30 p.m.-Charla Espanola, 
meeting, 254 CAC

5:45 p.m .-AW S, meeting, 254 
CAC

6:00 p.m .-SGA, meeting, 305 
CAC

6:30 p.m.-Sigma Alpha lota, 
meeting, B203 D FA C

8:00 p .m .-Facu lty  Artists 
Series, Judith Dicker, 
oboe, and Michael Dicker, 
b a s s o o n ,  D F A C  
Auditorium

8:00 p.m .-Tau Beta Pi.

IRC Seeks 150
Per Card Section

meeting, 314 CAC 
Wednesday. October 13

9:30 a.m.-Eisenhower Lecture 
Series, Robert Finch, 
C oun se llo r to the 
President, H LA

1:00 -3:00 p.m .-Happy Hour, 
CAC  Cellar

4:00 p.m ,-IRC, meeting, 314 
CAC

5:00 p.m .-SPURS, meeting. 
20t CAC

7:00 & 10:00 p.m.-Wichita 
Film  Society, "Belle de 
Jour," CAC  Theater

7:30 p . m . - Y o u n g  Life, 
meeting, 305 CAC

8:00 p.m .-PAC, Educational 
Seminar, 107 Clinton

8:00 p.m. -  Women's Lib, 
meeting, 201 CAC

433)̂C onve rsa tion ,
Jardine

5:15 p .m .-M o rta r  Board, 
meeting, Morrison Board 
Room

5:30 p .m .-B la c k  Student 
Choir, practice, 102 
D FA C

6:30 p.m .-Tau Beta Sigma, 
meeting, B209 CAC

7:00 p .m .-M ECH A. meeting, 
251 CAC

7:00 p .m .-Tau  . Beta Pi, 
meeting, 314 C A C

8:00 p.m .-University Theater. 
" I n d i a n s , "  W iln e r 
Auditorium

8:00 p.m .-W SU String and 
W o o d w in d  Ensemble 
C o n c e r t ,  D F A C  
Auditorium

A  "gold and black" card 
section will add brightness and 
color to Cessna Stadium 's east 
side on Oct. 30-if the Inter 
Residence Council (IRC) can 
recruit 150 more students for the 
project.

Only about 50 students have 
agreed to participate so far. 
according to Surinder Malhorta, 
IRC  spokesman. He reports that 
two hundred students are needed 
to make the project a success.

M a l h o r t a  stresses that 
although the project was 
initiated by IRC, all WSU 
students are invited to 
participate.

Participation in the card 
section will normally require 
only one hour practice. 
Immediately prior to the game. 
The leaders hope to hold one 
section practice before Oct. 30, 
however, since it will be the 
initial performance.

Interested students should 
contact one of the following 
students by Oct. 25 or leave their 
name and phone number at the 
desk of any residence hall. 
Students to contact are Diana 
Hastings, Grace Wilkie Hall, 
Surinder Malhotra, Fairmount 
Towers, and Jane Willis, Brennan

Thursday, October 14

1130  a.m.—SG A  University
Projects Committee, 
meeting, 254 CAC 

12:30 p .m . -A n ge l  Fl ight, 
meeting, 201 CAC  

2:45 p.m .-Status of Women 
Com m ission, meeting. 
211 CAC

3:00 p . m .  - F r e n c h

Friday, October 15

8:00 a.m .-IVC F. meeting, 210 
CAC

6:00 p . m . - I n t r a m u r a l s ,  
Henrion Gym

7:00 & 10:00 p.m .-Flick,
"Tell Me that You Love 
Me, Junie M oon," CAC  
Theater

8:00 p.m .-University Theater, 
" I n d i a n s , "  W ilner  
Auditorium

Questionaire Outcome
Aids Class Scheduling

"S tu d e n t impact on class 
offerings and scheduling Is our 
objective," said Roman Albert 
Jr., spokesman for the Student 
Advisory Committee (SAC) of 
the W SU College of Business 
Administration.

S A C  admin istered a 
questionaire to help determine 
v\4iich classes would be rnosi 
requested for the spring 
semester. Results were used by 
the administration to foreca^ 
scheduling for spring 72.

The spokesman said in the 
past it has been policy to add 
c l a s s  o f f e r i n g s  a f t e r  
pre-reg ist ration or at the 
beglnnlnq of a semester. The

students, as a whole, were not 
a w a r e  of the changes In 
scheduling and as a result there 
were many "d rop s" and "adds" 
to the individual's classes.

Specific accomplishments of 
SA C  for the spring semester are 
addit iona l of ferings  in the 
administration 360 series and an 
add it iona l  day sect ion of 
adm inistration 334, law and 
business, which is a five hour 
c o u r s e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  all 
accounting majors. The spring 
catalog of classes will reflect 
these additional courses.

In one instance, additional 
sections of heavily requested 
courses could not be offered 
because of monetary or staff 
shortages. The possibility of 
additional offerings of the more 
popular courses in the fall of 
1972 are now being considered 
by the committee.

"Because of the great amount 
of Interest shown by the students 
and the tremendous enthusiasm 
of the administration for our 
project, the committee hopes to 
f u r t h e r  develop  the class 
scheduling procedures in the 
future." Albert said.

TH I 8HARPIST 
CLO m iS AROUND!

CREST THEATRE 
BUILDING
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lA F S  M Y  BALL"*-WSU linebacker Pat Hanlev <60) seems to be 
/ing to Houston star Marshall Johnson as future Shocks Greg 
Ikins (88) and Larry Donovan (72) rush to help.

ICAA Ailhority QiMtioMd, 
iMfiig Schcdilad Todoy

[Tulsa, Okla. (AP)-The right of 
National Collegiate Athletic 
:iation to limit football 

will be tested in court 
lay.

Dr. Paul Sharp, president of 
University of Oklahofna, and 

Hanson, representing the 
'A A , have been subpoenaed to 

V before District Court 
Robert Simms, 

lat began last week as a 
)l effort to get live television 
the Oklahoma-Texas football 
ie last Saturday has grown to 
test of the N C A A  threat of 
actions against the two 
^ools. after the court had 
joined the N C A A  from 
:king out television in this

! Friday night, Simms cited the 
for contempt of court

and directed Sharp and the 
N C A A  official to appear Tuesday 
for a hearing.

There was no direct word that 
Sharp would be in Tulsa. His last 
comment was that he had not 
yet been served a subpoena and 
Monday was a legal holiday, 
Columbus Day.

Two Tulsa attorneys brought 
the suit In district court last 
week seeking televising of the 
game. The N C A A  authorized full 
television in Oklahoma City, the 
home city of the University of 
O k lahom a for television 
purposes, and in Da ll^  where the 
game was to be played, along 
with Austin, home city of the 
University of Texas.

Tulsa, the N C A A  ruled, could 
on ly  have closed-circuit 
television.

WOMEN’S 
HEALTH 

LEARN > IN
at Modri Cities Ana Heahh station 1 

Itth at t^eimsyitania

SESSION I -1 :80 p.m.. 8 p.m. Moneay, Oct. 18
1) Women as medicai consumers
2) Womeo^s paramedic ptopreas
8) t^revailint tlierapeutic abortion techniques 
4) heeettt and apropos lepialation 

rriatint to family ptanmnii

SESSION E -1:80 p,m., 8 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10
A  brttf lecture and nim  for women on birth 
control methods, therapeutic abortion tech
niques, detection o f breast and cervical can
cer and venereal disease.

Donation $1.00 per session 
|POR FURTHER INFORMATION C.I.R.8. 263-7206

Frtsimmi FoHiii Aptfii

Houston Pride Humblos Skoikors
The University of Houston 

freshmen took advantage of 
Future Shock miscues and 
escaped with a 22-7 victory over 
the undermanned WSU frosh 
Friday at Cessna Stadium.

The Future Shock defense, 
led by end Greg Adkins and 
linebacker Ken Le Blanc, 
completely contained the potent 
Cougar offense for all but two 
plays. Unfortunately for the 
Shocks, both plays went for 
touchdowns following pass 
interceptions.

After receiving the opening 
kickoff, WSU quarterback Bill 
Bowen, after a 26-yard pass to 
Bill Trammell, had his second 
pass attempt intercepted by 
Evans of Houston. On their first 
play from scrimmage, Houston's 
Marshall Johnson raced 49-yards 
around his own left end for the 
first score of the game.

For the rest of the first 
quarter and 12-minutes and 
13-seconds of the second, the 
game revolved around a punting 
battle between Johnson and 
WSU punter Don Burford

With 2:47 left in the first half, 
Houston safety Roger Mayes 
picked off a Bill Keller pass on 
the Cougar 14. Houston's 
quarterback Chuck Fairbanks 
rifled a pertect 40-yard pass to 
flanker Marty Watts who never 
broke stride on the way to an 
86-yard touchdown play

Johnson scored his second 
touchdown of the game with 
1:25 left to play In the half when 
he returned a Burford punt 
60-yards.

Houston picked up two points 
on a safety when Lany Johnson 
blocked an attempted punt, 
knocking the ball out of the end 
zone.

In the second half, the Future 
Shocks dominated every phase of 
the ballgame. With fullback 
David Glover picking up 94 of 
his 113 yards, the frosh put 
together three time-consuming 
drives, one of which resulted in 
the lone Shock touchdown on a 
one-yard run by Glover.

The other two drives reached 
the Cougar two and six-yard 
lines. Ernie Uzell intercepted a 
Don Keller pass to stall the first 
drive while the second was 
halted whdn Keller was thrown 
for a loss on a fourth and goal at 
the Cougar six.

Although the Cougar total 
offense was 199 yards compared 
to 139 for the Future Shocks. 
135 of Houston's yardage came 
on the two touchdown plays. In 
the second half, Houston did not 
gain a single yard in net total 
offense.

"Our defense came up with 
the big play when we needed it," 

Hauston coach commented

CHESTERFIELD CLUB
BAND 

Wed tfiru Sat 
“BOOGIE”
10-2AM

5222 E. 21tt
Mon & Tuet

Set ups ^  price 
.30 cents

Norge Village
at E. 17tli

(ACROSS FROM W.S.U.)

FREE WASH
(ONEPERCUSTCmER)

AND ASK US ABOUT OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE
FULL CLEANING SERVICES:

LAUNDRY, DRY CLEANING. APRESSINO

One FREE Wash (Ref. 151b Load)
At i 7th and Holyoke (Acron from W.S. U.)

Open 7:80 AM - 11:00 FM Coupongood thru October 16 
cmtothiP
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MIN. PUSCBASB of 8 QALUmS or MORE

Future Shock Coach Dave 
Oeitzel agreed with ,the Houston 
coach's analysis and added, 
"Marshall Johnson of Houston 
was the most explosive player on 
the field."

The already injury-riddled 
Shocks received another blow 
when tight end Chris Dixon 
strained his knee ^ i le *  
quarterback Bill Bower and 
defensive back Pat Carney 
aggravated old injuries.

The Future Shocks' next 
game will be Oct. 22 at 
Manhattan against the K-State

HOUSE FOR REN T  
Furnished 

$90. per mo.
1705 N. Hillside 

Mike Hays 684-9142
ALSO 

WANTED
Four 8:55-15 
Good Tires

SERVICES OFFERtP
YOU CAN LEARN TO FLYI 

Instruetion in C e « a  160 
$16. per hr.

Willard White 
838-3748 or 838-1773 

Evenings 
WANTED

HotteM—Cadiier 
Hours to Fit 

Your Schedule 
Fashionable Wardrobe 

Helpful but not Required 
Apply in Perfon 8-5 

REGAL INN  
1 0  N. Mitfctt

rood R .w rm P lP iltW » lli

Going to School 
Ap0ly in Peigon 
ffioAL INN 
12B N. MNfcet 

8-B
Food-R Bgy»NM Pjotiw H it
Jo b  OfPOHnimnHB

N ie fR tA N L M im m
Ltd* at ktottetl

wuibK at M  ideiwiw
tai Vtidea nlttPMlIvtt
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Shocker Insights
S u n flo w e r S flo rte  E d ito r

Throe Tulsa sports fans lost the battle last week but may win the 
war. D istrict Court Judge Robert Simms of Tulsa found the NCAA 
in contempt of court FrkJav in Its refusal to allow a live telecast of 
Saturday's TexasOklahoma football game.

Simms issued the order after OU President Paul Sharp refused to 
approve the proposed telecast over station K T U L in Tulsa.

Judge Simms issued this statement with the order: "Th is court is 
avw e the NCAA faked a quarterback sneak and now is attempting 
an end run. It's a sad state of affairs when OU elects not to follow 
the judgement of the court but buckles under pressures of a 
aelf-appointed gtpup in Kansas C ity ."

Judge Simms is to be praised fo r his decision which may force the 
NCAA to rednd their archaic rules concerning live telecasts.

This rule states that no regional telecasts can be done in a city if 
there is a game within 120 miles that is not sold out. It is an 
outlandish and ridiculous rule which disappoints many more sports 
fans than it beriefits.

Like many other institutions in Am erica, the NCAA is getting too 
big for their britches and it Is about time someone spanked them.

Apologies are In order to Shocker golfer D ick Cormier and 
cross country star Leon Brown, whose names were inadvertantly left 
out when traveling teams were announced last week.

WSU’s H«ad Trailer Haars 
Aboit Shocks ’ Achos, Paiis
" It hurts all over.”  is something 
Rex Schott, head trainer for the 
WSU athletic department, hrars 
everyday.

Schott, a Derby, Kan. native, 
is In his first year as head trainer 
and in his own words, "th is is the 
life  for me.”  Schott explained 
that the rTtain function of the 
trainer is the prevention of 
Injuries.

"We determine the seriousness 
of a player's in jury and if the 
injury is not minor the player .it 
is referred to a doctor for 
tm tm ent.”  Minor injuries 
include such nuis»ioes as sprains, 
muscle pulls and muscle bruises.

Schott keeps an injury record 
of every athlete competing for 
WSU. The record enables him to 
check on a player's in jury at any 
time and treat any new injury on 
the basis of the player’s history.

During the day Schott and 
his assistants treat player's 
injuries using physical therapy to 
strengthen areas o f weakness and 
by wrapping and issuing simple 
medication to prevent further 
aggrevation.

WSU UgHTtM 
• m  Ltw Sctri

it  was a disappointing week 
for the Wichita State golfers as 
die promising young team of 
Johnny Stevens' finished 15th in 
a field o f 26 at the 17th annual 
William A . tucker Invitational.

The field at Albuquerque was 
strong, w ith 10 of the top 15 
finW iers from last year’s NCAA 
finals competing. Brl^ am  Young 
came out on top w ith Florida 
and Houston finishing second 
and third respectively.

" It  was just a bad week," 
Stevens commented Sunday.

one individual did real well 
for us," he added.

Low man for the Shockers 
was sophomore Steve Monette 
with a 72-hole total of 311. 
Right behind at 312 was another 
sophomore. Dean Ohiey.

Schott, who Is 23-years-old, 
said, " I believe the best way of 
becoming a good trainer Is to 
have actual experience as a 
trainer.”  He has a total of 10 
years experience mdudir>g three 
years in high school and seven 
years at WSU.

Schott said he would like to 
one day become a professional 
trainer and that he has had a 
couple of offers. However, he 
declined those offers when he 
b ^ m e  W SU’s head trainer.

" I think the experience I'll get 
here as head trainer w ill help n>e 
be a better trainer In the 
professional ranks.”

The Shocks meet Drake v id  
Kansas State this weekend at 
Manhattan.

Harriirs Scort 
Fourth Victory,
Dofootini lowo

The Shocker harriers posted 
their fourth straight victory 
Saturday at the Iowa State-WSU 
dual meet in Ames.

WSU captured five o f the top 
seven positions with Alan Walker 
taking top honors w ith 20:06.2 
over the h illy  four-mile course, 
walker's time marked the 
fifth-fastest ever for the Iowa 
State course. Keith Pharr, Bob 
Ream and Leon Brown placed 
third, fourth and fifth , 
respectively. While Brad Pearce, 
subbing for Randy Sm ith, placed 
seventh.

Coach Herm Wilson was 
especially pleased w ith the 
victory since the team lacked 
two of its top runners, Steve Lee 
and Smith. "Our reserves. Brad 
Pearce and Bob Ream, stepped 
in and did a very fine job for us,” 
Wilson said.

The Shocker harriers won this 
meet for the WSU cheerleaders, 
according to Walker. "A  few of 
the cheerleaders gave the team a 
send-off at 7 :30  a .m .," Walker 
explairved.

Bohimors 
Is Secosd

Birds Flip Pirates, 11-3, 
fiiiHa af World Series

B A L T IM O R E  (AP)-Balti- 
more's Robinson boys-Frank and 
Brooks-led a 14-hit a ttack  as the 
Orioles shelled* a disintegrating 
Pittsburgh pitching staff and 
embarrassed the Pirates 11-3 
Monday in the second game of 
the World Series.

The Orioles, taking charge in a 
manner reminiscent of last year's 
World Series triumph over a 
mauled Cirvdnrvati staff, thus 
built their lead to 2^  over the 
Pirates in the best-of-aeven series 
as the teams headed for 
Pittsburgh and Tuesday's 
resumption of play.

Oddly, for the power-hitting 
Orioles, every one of their hits 
was a single. But they were 
bunched enough to produce 
three runs in the fourth Inning 
and six in the fifth  inning as a 
total of 19 men went to the 
plate.

The assault on six Pittsburgh

pitchers brought the victory for 
Jim  Palmer, who staggered 
through seven shutout innings, 
was tagged for Rich Hebner's 
three-run horrver In the eighth 
and needed Dick Hall's relief 
help in the ninth.

Brooks and Frank Robinson 
collected three h its each, Brooks 
driving in three and Frank 
scoring two. Every Baltimore 
starter except Don Buford, Mark 
Belanger and Palmer contributed 
to the attack.

Kansas State Bowls 
1042 To Keglers’ 981

■With Ron Penner leading the 
w ay, the men of the Wichita 
State bowling team increased 
their Kansas-Oklahoma league 
lead to 57 points Sunday at 
Manhattan. They had led by 38 
points prior to Sunday’s tourney.

"Ron did just great, as usual," 
Coach Paul Waliczek said. 
"Although the rest of the men 
were not quite up to form , we 
still managed to defeat 
everyone," he added.

Although the women did not

move up any In the standing, 
Waliczek was pleased by their 
showing. " I th ink the girls are 
going to make a run fo r first 
p lace," he explained. "They are 
getting much better each meet 
and have a real good attitude.”

The Shocker men lost their 
league high game of 981 when 
Kansas State rolled an excellent 
1042.

The next competition for the 
keglers w ill be O ct. 31 at Kansas 
Unit

MASnSWORK SYSTEMS 
START AS LOW AS

$79.95
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